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Synopsis 
Seasonal differences in sigma-t (1.8), temperature (4.0 0 C) and salinity (0.9% 0 ) 
were observed during February/June 1976 in the vicinity of Ilha Grande off the coast 
of Brazi~. Estimates of static and dynamic stability were made through the calcu-
Zation of Brunt-Vàisala frequencies and Richardson numbers, respectively. Both 
static and dynamic stability values were larger in February than in June for the 
same location and suggest a greater column stability in February than in June. 
Stations located in the northern and western channels of Ilha Grande, however, 
contained greater density reversals than to the east of the Island. SrraU scale 
dispersion studies were made using Rhomamine B dye to determine horizontal diffusion 
coefficients (K) east of the IsZand and in an embayment of the Island. The estimate 
for K was 9X10 3 cm2 S-l east of the Island, about 2.6 times greater than the value 
estirrated for the protected embayment. 
Introduction 
Ilha grande lies across the entrance to 
Ilha Grande Bay and its presence there 
can be expected to affect the circu-
lation and mixing processes in the bay. 
It is the interaction of time variant 
currents such as tidal currents with 
the general nearshore currents that 
give rise to the biological productivity 
found both in the bay and near the 
Island. Tommasi et. ai. (1972), Miran-
da & Ikeda (1976), Miranda et ai. (1977), 
Signorini (1980a,b), Ikeda & Stevenson 
(1980), have discussed biological and 
environmental aspects of the oceanography 
of the area. Another report by Ikeda & 
Stevenson (1978) discusses temporal and 
spatial variability in sea surface temper-
ature for the region encompassing Ilha 
Grande as measured from a NOAA satellite. 
That study, however, was not so spatially 
detailed as this reporto This paper will 
discuss the distribution and variability 
of currents measured at various 10cations 
in the bay over short time periods, in 
conjunction with hydrographic data dye 
dispersion measurements, during two 
seasons, to obtain a better understanding 
of the dynamic processes operating in the 
bay and near Ilha Grande. 
Work at fixed oceanographic station 
number 1 was carried out at 1-hour inter-
Publ. nq 528 do Inót. o~eanog~. da U~p. 
vaIs in February 1976. In June 1976, for 
the stations numbers 2, 3 and 4, the 
sampling frequencies were at 2-hour 
intervals. Temperature, salinity and 
current measurements were made from the 
surface to the proximity of the bottom at 
each station. The fixed stations are 
plotted in Figure 1. AlI references to 
time are in GMT. 
Analysis of hydrographic and current 
meter data 
Great variation was observed in temper-
ature, salinity and sigma-t (Fig. 2) at 
fixed oceanographic station number 1 in 
February. A surface mixed layer of 
temperature extended from O to 15 m depth 
while haloc1ine and pycnocline were 
apparent only from 15 m to the bottom, 
from 17:00 to the end of the observations. 
The biggest sigma-t (24.0) corresponding 
to a temperature and a salinity of 20°C 
and 35%0 respective1y, occurred c10se 
to the bottom, from 17:00 to the end of 
observations. The sma11est sigma-t 
(22.2) was associated with a temperature 
of 26.3°C and a salinity of 34.0%0 and 
occurred at the surface 1ayer. 
The ana1ysis of current diagrams 
(Fig. 3) for February shows inf10w from 
05:00 - 08:00 and outf1ow from 08:00-
17:00. Inf10w occurred again from 17:00 
to 19:00 and outf1ow from 20:00 until 
the end of observations. Current 
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strength was generally greatest at 8 -
14 m depth. 
From temperature, salinityand sigma-t 
(Fig . 4) time series for the June Cruise 
at the same l ocat i on (station 2) a 
decreas e of temperature occurred from 12 
m depth to t he bot tom be tween 02: 00 and 
08:00, along with an incr ease ofsalini -
ty in this interval of time. The contri-
bution from temperature and salinity 
changes in turn gave rise to increases 
in sigma-t during this period. This 
decrease in temperature is associated 
with an increase in salinity over the 
same depth and suggests a thermal 
structure change caused by advective 
processes. Consequently the increase of 
density with depth at the same time 
interval reflects changes in thermal and 
saline structures. From 08:00 till the 
end of the observations, there was :little 
change in the thermal and saline water 
inflow. 
Analysing current diagrams, shown in 
Figure 5 for fixed station 2, we see 
inflow from 02:00 (beginning of obser-
vations) to 05:00. Outflow occurred 
from05:00 to 12:00, inflow from 12:00 to 
18 :00 and outflow until the end of obser-
vations. Strong currents were observed 
at 4 - 12 m depth. 
The largest sigma-t (24.0) (Fig. 4), 
was observed between 02:00 - 08:00 and 
16:00 - 18:00 (T = 22.2°C and S = 34.7% 0) 
during inflow. The smallest sigma-t 
(23.7) (T = 22.7°C and S = 34.5%0) was 
observed between 00:00 and 03:00. 
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From data analysis for the upper 
layer of stations 1 and 2, for the 
February 1976 Cruise we can say that the 
temperature remained about 26.3°C, the 
salinity 34.0% 0 and sigma-t 22.2. For 
the June 1976 Cruise, the variation in 
sigma-t was from 23.7 to 24.0, temper-
ature went from 22.l o C to 22.7°C and the 
salinity from 34.5% 0 to 34.9%°' 
At 17:00 during February (Figs 2-3),. 
there is an entry of cool and relatively 
high salinity (34.8 - 35.0% 0) oceanic 
water into the area. This inflow occurs 
from 12 to 20 m depth and corresponds in 
the velocity field to a maximum current 
of 42 cm s-l (Vx ' VY·= 30 cm s-l) at 
12 m, the strongest flow observed during 
the time series. A weak surface front 
containing cooler and more saline water 
extending the stable area at about 01:00. 
We can see from Figures 4 and 5 that 
again in June there is an intrusion of 
cooler and higher salinity water. This 
occurs first at ~ 12 m depth for a 
several hour period and corresponds to a 
velocity reversal in both Vx and Vy 
components. That is, during this period 
of 01:00 - 09:00, there is a basic shift 
in the direction of flow. From about 
12:00 to the end of the observation 
period, we again see a significant 
change in the water column as an oceanic 
front passes through the area. This is 
evidenced as the slope of isotherms, 
isohalines and isopycnals become vertical 
and represent a "wall" or frontal inter-
face. The water that was about 22°C and 
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Fig. I . Fixed station positions. 
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at ~ 12 m depth is now essentia11y near 
the surfaee and the temperatures are 
vertiea11y isotherma1. A1so eorre-
sponding to this time of frontal passage, 
we see a subsurfaee jet-1ike f10w 
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(40 em S-l) eentered at 8 m depth as-
soeiate with the frontal passing, 
fo11owed by redueed ve10eity and a 
ehange in direetion of f1ow. 
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Fig. 2. Temperature, salinity and sigma-t timeseries 
(Fixed Station I). 
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Fig. 3. Current time sedes (fixed station 1): Vx and 
Vy components, pos i tive to eas t and no r t h, 
respectively. 
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A comparison of stations 1 and 2 for 
the two different seasons suggests that 
subsurface oceanic water often may enter 
into the area. During both seasons a 
subsurface f10w preceeded a surface 
frontal passage. In June, we observed a 
frontal passage that extended from the 
surface to at 1east 20 m depth. A weak 
front appears to have been present in 
the February data but extending from 
the surface to on1y 10 m depth. The 
water f10w at the front was a1so corre-
sponding1y weaker than during the June 
observation period. 
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Fig. 4. Temperature, salinity and sigma-t timeseries 
(Fixed Station 2). 
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Fig.5 Current time series (fixed station 2): Vxand 
Vy components positive to east and north, 
respectively. 
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in sigma-t occurred at 03:00 and It is observed from the temperature, 
salinity and sigma-t time series of 
fixed station number 3 (Fig. 6), located 
in a channel on the northern side of Ilha 
Grande, that the largest variations 
08:00. For this period, temperature 
varia.tions occurred from the surface to 
the bottom and sa'linity varied but 
little. 
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(Fixed Station 3). 
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Analysing current diagr ams (Fig. 7), 
it is seen that during the observation 
period, the current maintained one 
direction and that the velocity was more 
intense between 03:00 and 08:00 than 
other times. Variation of velocity with 
depth occurred principally in the Vy 
component where the strongest veloc1ties 
were at 8 - 16 m depth. The largest 
sigma-t (23.9) was observed between 
06:00 and 11:00 (T = 22.SoC and S = 
34.6% 0 ), The smallest sigma-t (23.4; 
T = 23.0 0 C and S = 34.6% 0 ) occurred 
between 04:00 and 07:00. 
From the vertical time series of 
station 3, we also see the passage of a 
fronte In this instance the frontal 
structure is more complexo From the 
thermal field we see a "thermal wall" 
pass between 03:00 to 09:00 where the 
wall extends from the surface to 16 m 
Oeplh (m) 
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depth. The salinity feature is not so 
well defined, although from 06:00 to 
09:00 the water column is largely 
isohaline from the surface to 16 m. The 
sigma-t field shows the frontal passage 
to occur at about 03:00 and to continue 
until about 08:00. What makes this 
frontal feature different from station 
2 is that the frontal water was warmer 
and consequently of lower density than 
the water preceeding or following. While 
the greater salinity (34.6% 0 ) partial-
ly offsets the effect of warmer water 
temperatures, the thermal characteristics 
are still dominant as seen in the sigma-t 
field. It is possible that this may not 
be a front but sort of a lense of warmer 
water t hat is passing through the area. 
The data show the passage to correspond 
with a veloci ty maximum for 04: 00 -
06:00. 
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At fixed station number 4 using 
temperature, sa1inity and sigma-t (Fig, 
8) time series, on1y the temperaturc 
presented much variation. 
The ana1ysis of current dia.grams 
(Fig. 9) shows a predominant inf1ow. A 
stronger current f10w is found at depths 
between 6 m and 14 m. 
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(Fixed Station 4). 
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Vy components positive to east and north, 
respectively. 
Station 4 is at the western end of 
the channel separating Baía da Ilha 
Grande from Baía de Sepetiba and vari-
ation in the water properties are ex-
pected to indicate an exchange between 
the two bays. From the temperature time 
series (Fig. 8) we can see that a front 
begins to enter the area toward the end 
of the measurement period (06 :00 onward) • 
The salinity field, however, varies but 
slightly. The density field therefore 
is determined primarily from the temper-
ature distribution and we can see what 
appears to be a frontal passing, followed 
by the entrance of a thin surface layer 
(O - 6 m) of warmer, less saline water 
commencing about 08:00 and until the end 
of the measurement period. 
A comparison of current speed data 
with T,S and sigma-t time series shows 
correspondence of change in velocity 
with passage of the surface frontal 
feature. Subsurface velocity features 
are found just beneath the pycnocline 
that separates the more coas tal water 
from the more oceanic water. 
Fronts or the passage of frontal 
interfaces, were apparent in all the 
4 fixed stations. At the first station 
the surface front was warm (26.3-26.5°C) 
and of relatively low salinity (34.0- . 
34.3% 0)' For station 2 the surface 
front was 22.0-22.5°C and 34.6-34.7%0; 
for station 3 the front was 22.5-24°C 
and about 34.6% 0; and for station 4 
the front was 22.0-22.loC and largely 
isohaline at 34.5%0. The front observed 
in February (station 1) contained sig-
nificant variation in both temperature 
and salinity, while those of the June 
season were primarily thermal features 
with little salinity change. The simi-
larity between the sigma-t time series 
and temperature series supports this 
interpretation. 
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Comparison of current meter and tidal 
pred i c ti on da ta 
To obtain a better understading of the 
characteristics of circulation in the 
study area, tidal height prediction 
calculations were made for the February 
and June 1976, observational periods (Fig. 
10) and referenced to the nearby coastal 
city of Angra dos Reis (Brasil, 1975). The 
part of the tidal prediction curves that 
correspond to the 4 fixed stations are 
also seen in Figure 10. 
A comparison of the Angra tidal curve 
with the current meter data for February 
(station 1; Fig. 3) sugges ts that the 
fluctuation of currents is much more 
complex than that suggested by the tidal 
fluctuation as has been noted by Ikeda & 
Stevenson (1980). The Vy component of 
the velocity field appears to fluctuate 
at about twice the frequency of the 
tidal oscillation and Ikeda & Stevenson 
note that oscillations of about 6 hours 
were present in the current meter records. 
The situation for June (station 2 at 
the same location) shows the Vy flow to 
correspond well with the ebb and flow of 
the concurrent tidal cycle; station 2 
current data appears to follow the tidal 
curve bette"t" than during tlte February 
observation period. 
For station' 3, the meridiona l 'nagni-
tude of the current flow would be 
expected to be smaller than the zonal 
component (Vx) because the proximity of 
Ilha Grande effectively limits the me-
ridional flow. The comparison of the 
tidal curve with the current meter 
~ 1.2 
I-
FEBRUARY 1976 
series suggests that while the tidal 
height peaked shortly after the start 
of the observational period and 
continued to ebb for most of the period, 
the current flow was essentially in an 
eastward direction with no reversal in 
direction even while the tidal height 
began to increase again. This suggests 
that the observed (zonal) flow is a 
consequence of the pumping action of 
water from west to the east through the 
channel separating the two adjacent bays. 
The current pattern suggests a 
"rectified" flow, that is, the current 
does not reverse in direction but di-
minishes and aproximates zero velocity 
before increasing again in the same 
direction. 
Station 4 lies to the northwest of 
Ilha Grande and as a result reflects 
motion both in the direction of Angra 
dos Reis and in the channel separating 
the two bays. The flow remains fairly 
strong to the north before, during and 
after peaking of tidal height where upon 
the flow northward decreases during the 
next 8 hours while the tide ebbs and 
begins to build again. This pattern 
suggests that the increasing tidal water 
upon leaving the Angra area flows predo-
minantly through the channel rather than 
out to sea past station 4. 
On~> explanation for the short period 
puls~tion observed in the current meter 
time s"ri.es has to do with basin geome-
try. Another possible cause of the 
high frequency oscillations may have to 
do with the tidal progress into the 
channel from both sides of Ilha Grande. 
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Due to differences in depth and path 
lenght, oscillations may propagate into 
the channel in opposing directions and 
slightly different periods and phases. 
Static stability and Richardson number 
When water movements involve great masses 
such as in an ocean, a bay or in large 
channels, where the fluid is not homo-
geneous, the density stratification 
effects of the fluid mass must be taken 
into account in the discussion of their 
movements and in their distribution of 
properties. Turbulence and hence dissi-
pation or turbulent energy is promoted 
if the density stratification on hori-
zontal turbulent movements is much 
smaller than the effects of inertia and 
horizontal pressure gradients. 
Estimates were made of both static 
and dynamic stability. Static stability 
was computed for each of the 4 fixed 
stations using the Brunt-Vaisala 
frequency equation (1) (Phillips, 1966). 
g dP 
N = (p az 2 1/2 ~2) C 
Where: g - acceleration of gravity 
p - density of sea water 
z - depth below sea surface 
(1) 
c - velocity of sound in water 
In practice, a large value for N 
implies a highly stratified water layer 
which in turn indicates that a parcel of 
water vertically displaced from its 
initial position will tend to quickly 
return to its original position due to a 
buoyant restoration force. Small values 
of N however, indicate a tendency to 
return to the original position but much 
more slowly. Negative values in the 
argument of equation 1 indicate a turbu-
lent overturning of the water in that 
part of the column so affected. 
A look at station 1, static stability 
(Fig. 11) for February suggests that 
static stability was greatest (N = 5 cph) 
below 10 m beginning at 17:00 and 
continuing until the end of the obser-
vation period. This stratification was 
due to oceanic water entering the area 
at that time. Small values of N were 
about 3 cph, still reasonably stable for 
the water column. 
Conditions were markedly different at 
the same location in june (Fig. 12). At 
that time we see a maximum value for N 
of about 3 cph and decreasing to O. In 
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some leveIs, the argument of the Vaisala 
equation was nega tive and is shown here 
as a shaded zone. In these zones, 
physical overturn of water in that part 
of the water column is promoted with 
release of large amounts of turbulent 
energy. 
Similar conditions of static insta-
bility are indicated for station 3 (Fig. 
13) where the largest Vaisala frequency 
is about 4 cph and decreases to O. Again, 
depths of density reversal are present 
and indicated by the shaded areas. 
For station 4 (Fig. 14) northwest of 
Ilha Grande, reduced and O values of N 
are encountered, together some unstable 
zones. The largest value of N is about 
3 cph. Although station 4 contains 
unstable water conditions, the strongest 
instability occurred at station 3 for a 
2-hour period at 4 m depth. The shaded 
zones may be considered to be locations 
where even if no horizontal currents 
were present, density instabilities 
present would produee pulses of turbulent 
energy in the forro of vertical motion 
and mixing of water in the column. 
The restoring buyoant force indicated 
from the magnitude of N can also be 
interpreted as related to passage of 
internal waves (Smith, 1978), since such 
vertical dislocation of a water parcel 
will result in the parcel oscillating 
vertically as it progressively returns 
to its original position. The funda-
mental mode of oscillation is given by 
the Vaisala frequency N. The vertical 
movementand horizontal propagation of 
this oscillation is essentially indis-
tinguishable from that of internaI waves 
of the same frequency passing by the 
point of observation. 
Ikeda & Stevenson (1980) noted the 
frequent occurrence of short period 
oscillations in the current meter 
records (1 - 1.1 cph). Inspection of 
the 4 stations in this paper shows that 
for February (station 1), the Vaisala 
frequency was ~ 3 cph. Energy propa-
gating into the area in the frequency 
of an l-hour periodicity would represent 
a forced motion since the water column 
would not naturally support such an 
oscillation. During June, however, 
stations 2, 3 and 4 contain Vaisala 
frequencies ~ 3 cph so the water column 
would be expected to Rupport (or resonant 
with) the periodicities observed in the 
current meter records. 
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Phillips (1966) also shov7ed that 
vertical stabi1ity of a f1uid in motion 
depends on the fo11owing non-dimensiona1 
parameter ca11ed Richardson number (Ri): 
In equation 2 the numerator is 
referred to as the static stab:i.lity 
term, which divided by the vertical 
ve10city shear provides and indication 
of the dynamic stabi1ity (or un-
stabi1ity). We can therefore relate 
the following cri teria d'lle to Miller & 
Howard (Phi11ips, 1966), for situations 
in which vertical instabilities 
(turbu1ence) occur. 
Ri = (2) 
where: g - acce1eration of gravity 
~ - density 
lf Ri < 0.25, the movement is verti-
ca1ly unstab1e and 
therefore fluid motion 
is converted into 
turbu1ent motion. v ve10city of water 
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From sigma-t data and the current 
meter ohservations we determined 
Richardson numher time series for differ-
entdepths for the fixed stations. In 
Figures 11 - 14 we show spatia1 and 
temporal variation of the Ri parameter 
(in Rix and Riy component form) for the 
4 stations. From Figure 11 we see that 
the more turbu1ent region occurred 
between 15:00 and 21:00 through the 
water co1umn for the Ri x (zona1 
component) and in the upper 10 m 1ayer 
for the north/south component. , The 
turhu1ent regime occurred during the 
same period as when the maximum ve1oci-
ties occurred (Fig. 3). The Riy va1ues 
show the greatest instabi1ity just 
beneath the surface 1ayer, corres~onding 
to a therma1 range of 26.0 - 26.3°C and 
just ahove the 34.3%0 isohaline. 
Frequent1y fronts may contain zones 'of 
strong current shear which, when 
combined with weak static stability, 
produce dynamic instability. This is 
not unexpected since the frontal inter-
faces are regions of maximum momentum 
exchange and mixing. A strong ve10city 
gradient must he present if the observed 
gradients are to be maintained. 
Passage of the surface front at 01:00 
however, didn' t correspond to low 
Ri va1ues, because there was apparent1y 
1itt1e current meter shear. 
For station number 2 (Fig. 12), it is 
possib1e to observe dynamic instabi1ity 
in the upper 1ayer which reaches greater 
depth between 05:00 and 10:00 in the 
outf1ow. Instahility or enhanced con-
ditions for turbu1ent dissipation are 
a1so found in a bottom 1ayer which is not 
greater than 5 m, except from between 
09 :00 and 15 :00 when the 1ayer thickness 
increases up to within 4 m of the surface. 
The low Riy numbers that extend in a 
band from about 06:00 to 16:00 
correspond we11 with the 35.5 - 35.7% 0 
isoha1ines which genera11y represent 
stronger salinity gradients. The small 
Ri x component values tend to corre-
spond with thermal gradients or frontal 
features. 
The Ri distributions for station 3 
(Fig. 13) exhibit not only values of 
Ri of 1ess than 0.25, but also negative 
values of up to -30. Since the velocity 
gradient term in the equation used to 
compute the Ri number is squared, the 
negative sign must come from the numer-
ator or static stability termo Although 
density inversions or reversa1s are not 
cornrnon at greater depths, active inter-
action of surface water types can produce 
1enses or parce1s of water that possess 
smaller density than the irnrnediate1y 
surrounding water, and thereby produce 
the negative static stabi1ity. Such 
reversa1s norma11y exist but for short 
periods of time since the parce1 wi11 
irnrnediate1y begin to ascend to come into 
density equilibrium with the surrounding 
water. The warm frontal interface or 
trapped 1ense of water (shown in Fig. 6) 
shows a density inversion at 05:00 - 07:00 
and again at 10:00 - 11:00. This density 
inversion wi1l be a site of active mixing 
and turbu1ence unti1 the density anoma1y 
is eliminated. 
Dynamic instabi1ity as evidenced by 
very sma11 and sometimes negative Ri 
numbers dominates the observation period 
of station 4 (Fig. 14). Water of near1y 
neutra 1 density is cornrnon in the upper 
10 m according to the sigma-t time 
series. A1though a slight pycnocline 
does ~xist (23.8 -23.9), the velocity 
shear is sufficient apparent1y the still 
keep the Ri number sma11. 
Turbulent dispersion 
Because turbu1ent or eddy diffusionp1ays 
an important role in observed distri-
butions of physica1 and biological 
parameters, experiments conducted at two 
different locations estimate the magni-
tude of turbu1ent diffusion (Fig. 15). 
One experiment was conducted in the 
v1c1n1ty of fixed station 2, while the 
second experiment was made in a protected 
embayment of Ilha Grande. 
The technique used involved an initial 
dispersaI of a known quantity of fluo-
rescent dye solution. After dispersaI, 
temporal and spatial changes in the dye 
patch were made by taking water samples 
for a period of time in order to allow 
the turbulent energy present in the water 
to disperse the initial path of dye. 
Rhodamine B dye was selected for use 
because its' fluorescence ernrnission is 
more efficient than that of other cornrnon 
dyes such as Fluorescein. Smaller concen-
trations therefore, could be dispersed 
and subsequently detected during the 
field experiments. Another reason for 
the choice was that Rhodamine B is less 
affected by adsorption onto suspended 
sediment than Fluorescein (Stevenson, 
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1966). Because the f1uorometer on1y 
measures re1ative concentration (or 
f1uorescence), it was necessary to 
ca1ibrate the instrument prior to fie1d 
work. 
A ca1ibrat i on curve for Rhodamine B 
dye was determined i n the 1aboratory 
from severa1 known dye concentrations, 
for a turner f1uorometer (Mode1 111). 
A sensitivity of 3X, combined with a 
neutra1 fi1ter of 10%, a primary fi1ter 
of 0.546 microns and a secondary filter 
of 0.570 microns were used to make 
determinations. Measurements were made 
at an ambient temperature of 22.2°C. 
During each experiment the turner 
f1uorometer aboard a 1itt1e vesse1 was 
used to measure the dye f1uorescence. 
A suction pump ( + HP capacity) was 
used to pump sea water to the continuous 
f10w ce11 of the f1uorometer. A con-
tinuous strip chart record of f1uo-
rescence was thereby obtained during 
each experimento In order to determine 
the location of the Rhodamine B measure-
ments, the sma11 vesse1 was continua11y 
tracked by radar aboard the near1y R/V 
"Prof. W. Besnard". 
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From the ca1ibration curve noted 
above, we determined the dye concen-
trations, which were then p10tted as a 
function of distance from the dispersaI 
point (Fig. 16). Res u1ts from both 
experiments are shown in this Figure. 
The first experiment made near station 
1/2 began at 09: 30 and finished at 10: 35. 
The second experiment beginning at 13:35 
and finishi!lg at 14:27, took place in 
Enseada do Saco do céu . From the maximum 
known concentrations for the two experi-
ments, we estimated the horizontal 
diffusion coefficient K, using Ichiye's 
model, modified by Stevenson (1966): 
S M 
4'TT K t 
-(X-ut)2_(y-vt)2 
exp 
4 Kt 
(3) 
where: M - the initial dye mass, 
K - the horizontal diffusion 
constant is considered equal 
to the component constants 
K = K K 
x Y 
t - elapsed time after dye dis-
persaI 
u, v - velocity components 
S - the dye concentration at any 
time after dispersaI. 
In the first experiment 112,4 g of 
Rhodamine B were dispersed. The experi-
mental results are shown for the more 
representa tive time intervals of the 
full experiment, during which time 6 
transects were made across the dye patch 
(Fig. 16). The results of these samples 
provide an estimate of K = 9 x 10 3 cm2 s -1 , 
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The second exi>eriment was made in more 
protected water of Enseada do Saco do céu 
and 30 g of dye was dispersed. The 
experimental results of 5 transects 
covering a peridd of 5 minutes are shown 
for the smaller dye patch (Fig. 16). 
From the second experiment, K was estimated 
to be = 3,5 x 10 3 cm2 s- 1 • A comparison 
of the results from the first dye experi-
ment with the static stability and 
Richardson number data (Fig. 12) shows 
that the dye experiment was made during 
a relatively more turbulent regime than 
30 ~o 
either before or after the dye experi-
ment was actually made. Because no 
hydrographic data were available for the 
site of the second dye experiment it is 
not possible to dire'ctly compare the dye 
dispersion results with static and 
dynamic stability values. It is not 
unexpected that the value of K for the 
Enseada do Saco do céu is smaller than 
for the station 1/2 site, since the 
embayment area is more protected from 
the winds and currents than station 1/2 
receives. 
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Although the transects were not made 
across the dye patches from different 
angles, the transects that were completed 
show the concentration leveIs to have 
becn reasonably syrnrnetric on either side 
of the assumed center of the dye patches. 
This near-syrnrnetry suggests that hori-
zontal current shear was either zero or 
very small and that Kx = Ky. Longer 
observation periods, however, might have 
shown that such homogeneities do no 
persisto Small anisotropicities are 
present as shown by slight irregulari-
ties with increasing distance from the 
centers of the dye patches. 
This simple 2-dimensional diffusion 
model shows that the peak concentration 
leveI at an elapsed time of 15 minutes 
decreases to only about 34% of this 
concentration at an elapsed time of 
45 minutes (a time difference of 30 
minutes). While the concentration 
leveIs are not the same between lhe 
model and the actual measurements, the 
reduction in peak concentration from the 
first transect to one 36 minutes later, 
resulted in a decrease of about 38%, 
very similar to that derived from the 
model calculations. 
Using the same input data used to 
generate the simulated dye patches in 
Figure 16 (lower panel), calculations 
were also made with the model to de-
termine the dye concentration as a 
function of time for set distances from 
the point of origin (Fig. 17). The 
center point of the dye patch uses a 
Lagrangian reference. That is, the 
concentration curves are referenced to 
the center of the patch that in turn 
possesses an advection ve1.ocity (Vx = 
23.8 em s-l, Vy = 8.6 cm S-l). Figure 
]7 suggests among other things that the 
time rate of change of dye concentration 
is rnost rapid initially and the decays 
assyrnptotically. Frequently the center 
position of the patch is difficult to 
determine, althouh aerial photography 
can greatly assist in this aspect 
(Carter & Okubo, 1965). While the aerial 
photographs of the dye patches are not ~n 
or of themselves quantitative data, 
they aid in the delineation of the 
perimeter of the patches and in indi-
cating the presence of current shears. 
From a series of studies of partially 
or completely protected rivers and 
lagoons, Carter & Okubo (1965) estimate 
a horizontal coefficiente K of about 
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4 X 10 3 cm2 s-l during the early part 
of their experiments, using a slightly 
different diffusion equation. Although 
the two dye experiments discussed in 
this paper were brief in duration, the 
information gained from them suggests 
that more dye dispersaI experiments of 
greater duration can be planned for the 
future in the coastal zone of Brazil. 
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Conc1usions 
Based on the seasonal data of the February 
and June/1976 cruises we are able to 
make the following concluding remarks: 
1 - Differences in temperature, salinity 
and sigma-t exist between the two 
seasons, with the surnrner season 
having higher temperatures (4.0 0 C), 
srnaller salinity (0.9°100) and 
smaller sigma-t (1.8); 
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2 - Current meter measurements at 4 fixed 
stations show the currents to undergo 
strong f1uctuations. Short period 
osci11ations or pulses (ca. 1-1.1 
hour period) as we11 as tida1 f10ws 
are present. Observations show 
significant differences between the 
stations due principa11y to location 
of the stations; 
3 - As comparison of hydrographic and 
current meter data suggest the 
frequent passage of fronts separating 
oceanic water from coasta1 water. 
Rapid reversals in the current were 
usually associated with the frontal 
interfaces passage; 
4 - Examination of static stability 
(Brunt-Vaisala frequency) shows that 
the water column in February was much 
more stable than in June for the same 
location. Density inversions 
(reversals in density with increasing 
depth) often occurred at the stations 
in June, indicating a pronounced 
tendency for overturn of the water 
columu; 
5 - Richardson numbers during February, 
on the other hand, showed a tendency 
for instabi1ity due to velocity 
shears in the present with the passage 
of frontal feature. The combination 
of density inversions, coupled with 
vertical velocity shears during June 
showed much of the water column to 
be highly unstable at that time; 
6 - The magnitude of horizontal diffusion 
was estimated from two dye dispersaI 
experiments. The first experiment 
was made to the east of Ilha Grande 
and provided a diffusion coefficient 
K of 9 x 10 3 cm2 S-l. A second 
experiment conducted in more 
protected water of Enseada do Saco 
do Ceu yielded an estimate of 3.5 x 
10 3 cm2 s-l. The estimate of 9 x 10 3 
cm2 s-l was obtained during a rela-
tively more turbulent observational 
period corresponding to the small 
(or negative) Brunt-Vaisala and 
Richardson number values. 
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